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Cotels, Sthbo. , r. TWO PIONEERB Little Rok, PineBluff and New Or- What will We do with our Victory? WEN•Ir Parnmz OS TU----- -+- "olll.- leans Railroad. E no o•s. -- Wendell Phillips.A g U D AUDU1ON AND DArnL BOONE. AL •BA~An , November 6.-Gov- "the man who turnishes the ne-
coMnk MornfsaI &wA. WLT swTrNXT ---s Thevital importance of this sub- emor Hoffman last night, in the publican party with brains" is

folOE. A., In the recently published "Life ject, both to the present and course of his speech, in response out with a eh.raeteriste donble-
L,. w.naoe.on. wropdetc•r. of Audubon," is an account of an future welfare ofour country, jus- to a sererde by the "Jackson- leaded editorial in the Anti-8la

-interview with Daiol Boone, the tifies andsalltheattentio Standard n the teleo-SBOVE H O E HAS BEEN ,N Kentcky Pioneer, at Frankfort which y be in our power to ," said very Stand the recent -
T tlirepaired, nd refitted, and the Pon- eu ka Pioner atetions He says:
rietr promie the pb every comfr and I that State: give, our last number we a- I notice that most of the adi- We are floating' away from the

.cnv-nience. BMid moden,. hfl ly "l N ile at the town of Prank- luded to eligibility of the route, cal papers in Albany and New keen and angry devotion to the
fort (about the year 1812,1 Audu- the immense improvment to the York are asking. "What will they one great question of the war-

TRENTON HOTEL boa had an opportunity of seeing country, and the smallness of the do with it?-that is the victory?" the negro. * * Tempormry
- the celebrated Daniel Boone cost of the construction of the I am hardly disposed to tell them mischief will result. Several of

JON on. - --. srm . i *arking squirrels." or, in a less above, on Th line from Pine Bluff, just yet. I prefer to give them a the Sothern State most of them
n aoo H.e.., r.-.oi aco, , technical phrase, driving them 112 miles due south, by Monticel- little time to digest the returns; will fail at fltt into rebel haMn.

1E fhe .i OB. the bi .. Pro- out of their places by firing into lo andllamburg. Also, the prac- and when these are fullly digested * * . The Administratioa s
g'•.s b"t - .ctbl miconteitd wlUlie,, the bark of the tree immediately ticably. the inaccessible region of we propose to give them some in- guilty of clrel neglect. The gr-

m=.. t-.aU mt; 'I .e;ett eb •. . beside the position they crouch country through which it will formation as to what we will do ment, whose skirts are fi of tn-
" le]ibe•W Itn" "";Zg' °" tt•a 1 into. Audubon went out with pass, the smallness of the benefit with it. In my observations I ocent blood, shed by its prede-

Tr.iop ...... •ao,.. reotn Boone to see the sport, and writes: resultig to the publie, and the have found that knowledge sud- cessot, it has volnntarHy put on.
~* We walked out together, and immense cost of the construction donly acquired is never very pro- . . * It needs no futnie hbOnachita fHouse followed the rocky margins of the of the above road on the line from fitable But I will toll theim i to show that it bhashrob e a ua-

(co.bEor . .A.. m T........ a kr Kentucky river until we reach a Pine Bluffto Vickshurg, desig- general terms one or two things tion's pledges tothe loyal nn of
MONROE, IA. piece of flat land thickly covered natod as the level road. we propose to do. We propose the South, and basely left thej .

_ ith black walnuts, oaks and Thesb facts appear so conclu- to make, the legislature of the unshielded, to their enemies. No
SJ. L. H· CKIEt, FrprietCr hickories. As the mast was a sive, that it ought not to require State of kew York honest, and fnancial success will ever ive

EihT .med I• anw formi,., good one that year, the squirrels anything more than a candid, thatis what they have not done such idlers and fops, the oreditof
T kuB ewnthroa ah. e..try ca ... he, «td were seen gamboiling on every impartial investigation of the lo- in some time. We propose to use statesmen. Treacheroneu sli

hf.a ^ m os.p iar tree around us. My companion, cation of the country, its great the legislature for the purpose of betrayers of those who trntes
e '<'"inort^"h• m :.o'my start, ita stout, hale, athletic man, dress- resourcesanditsimmediate wants, promoting the interests of the them; guilty of bloo, and a

*t·t .lotr.."i .r ed in a homespun hunting shirt, to satisfy any unprejudiced mind mss of the people, and not the having attered awy the noblest
N W HOTEL-. barelegged and moecasined, ear- of their actual eistence. interests of the few, which the opporunitie-thi will be the.

n .d a g and heavy rifle, which Notwithstanding these points Radicals have not done in a.log cord of their historyLEW IS HO he was loading it. he said had are so very obvious to every citi- time. The Evening Journal has
LE VIS .OUSE, proved eflicient in all his under- zen in the counties of Drew, Ash- stated that for many years there P1Tr TH.avm o •- HalH

fa Oa.C,.r..m..a A...a2s,) takings, and which he hoped ]ey Bradley. Union, Calhoun and have been a few men in the re- PAcA8s.-One of the boldest
MONRwould not fall on this occasion. Dallas, yet their best efforts will publican legislatures who can be pieces of petty thieving perpe.

MOROE, L. ahe felt proud to show me his avail nothing inless they are bought. '1e will show them that trated under authority from
- skill. The gun was wiped, the dictated and confirmed by the in- in a democratic legislature there Washington,during the pat year,

m. 3 Fr s, Pw OPRIETOI. powder measured, the ball patch- dividuals composing the controll- will be none of that kind. We was that involved in Senator
--- ed with six hundred thread, and iig power of the enterprise. It propose to give to the people of ]msey's mission to Paris, uder

.M'." y,~ T. l'tile, atntmacIzr the clharge sent home with a hick- seems that the whole object to be the State of New York, all over, pretese of negotiating a new
,agu conuod.r.sid,, oryod. acomplished by the construction the right of self-government. We postal treaty. The negotiation

ob•t. ltieharen hi. ..• prti.haed |,J WY moved not a step from the of the level road, and the only propose to abolish such laws as failed, ofcourse, but Ramaey has
.A had..mi faulehe.L nl s. now p lace, for the squirrels were so argument that ever has or ever infringe Upon the rights of local- bad his free trip to Brarope, ata
otl em-nrtm.,'d. -. t. a .d e numerous that it was unnecesaary can he used in its favor, is, that ties and secure to them the right cost of some nine thouand dol.

eut lcat.o na. r.s e s to go after them. Boone poited it will reelaim a large quantity of to govern themselves. We wi larl in gold. We have bad a
acita emle Academy. to one of these animals which hall swamp mid. not abolish such laws and give ular Minister to France all th
Aahitia emaL Academy. observed us, and was erouched; The building, of railroads for the people something worse, but time, and as he has nothing at all

HE FALL SESSION of Ihi lnatotitnton on a branch about fifty paces dis- the purpose of reclaiming over- will give them better laws. We else to do, it would certainly havl
rwil npen n the Third enmdayedf 8- t, and bade me mark well the flowed land is surely an invention propose to make the State ofNew ien possible for him to learn

ea .r ef int nd e, d tehpot wher the ball should hit. of the present age, and that it be York and the government in all that Imperial Government would
ers; he, theref aore, s i.e Ih public, that no He raised his piece gradually un- made profitable or beneficial to its branches thoroghly demo- not accept the terms Bamsey was
fTf rtwill he spared an the pant o himselfand til the bend (that being the name the public interest is certainly a cratic. I am aware of the r- sent out to offer; for that knol].

snn. to, render the Acadeiy worth f . y the Kentuckians to the discovery of recent date. The ponsiilities this victory imposes ege could have been had at any
eate thoroubgh d liberalm E oi *uedu. sight) of the barrel was brought building of the levee road would on me as executive of this State. moment for the asking. The
or. to a line with the spot which he no doubt enable a few capitalists I realize their magnitude, and I whole affair is in the last degree
Fr ortherinrorimaion. sfply for aaalo intended to hit, and fired, to settle and cultivate large farms will not say I have no fear of soaudulous; and, if so many other

REv. T.B. LAWSON, RacTOa. I was astonuded to find that and to ship their produce with them. But by the help of the Congruessmo had not spnt the
1M.•reL... An., Is. Ire. rif: t the ball had hit the piece of bark great facility to cities at a dis- people and their representatives, summer in disporting themselves

Simmediately beneath the squirrel i tace, at which they would seto and all the good counsel I can at the people'sexpense, we should
os l IANA and shivered it to splinters, the i the same and purchase their on- get, I hope, in my sphere, to so expect that the two Houses would

-ate •Sem na--- concussion produeed by which tire supplies for supporting their discharge its duties that the peo- unite in a formal vote of censure
-u- lhad killed the animal, and sent it farms, by which course their pat- pie will approve my action. I upon a proceeding so palpably

.MIITAY A"CA" DEY, whirling through the air, as it rounge would aid in building up believe that the legislature.which dishonest.--Ciinciani .Enquirer.
MILIARY ACADEMY, had been blowed up. the trade of the cities at a dis- is about to assemble and legislate

B ATKO ROUGE; LA. Fo-nded and The suffing of a candle with a tance and impoverish our own on the affairs ofthis great State. The venerable Bear Admiral
supported by thI State orLuisiaoa. For ball I had an opportunity of see- country. So great is the anxiety will act with such wisdom and Charles Stewart. of Ironsides,
paricular, ress ig near the banks of Green river, to improve and build up the discretion as to show to the peo- Constitutlon frigate Fame, died

D F. OYD, not far from a large pigeon roost, country, that we think that the 1pl of the State and country that in Bordentown, New Jersey, on
Bon Roa.e, iL Oct. an ii19.' nsi to which I had previously mlado n voters in this county would vote the democracy of this State can Sunday. the 7th instant, in the

visit. I heard many reports of il. favor of levying atax(;lltlouighi be as moderate in the hour of ninety-second year of his age.
lontroc fatlani a rlisans. guns during the early part of there is some complaint of high victory as they have been patient He entered the navy as lienten-

SA ~DL-E O RANEm a dark night, and knowing then taxes) were it lnecessary, and in the hour of defeat. Wo will antonthe9th day of March, 1798
9A L S AKOD EIAlb RIES to be those of rifles, I went to- could they be assured tlhat it be disereet and tolerant; we will his term of service (rseenty-one

SHOP. ward the spot to ascertain the would lie applied to the eonstrne- recognize lonest men among our years) exceeding that of any oth-
SRESPECTFULLY inorm my friednds and Oe. On reaching the place 1 tion of the road from Pine Bluff' adversaries; we will deal justly, er man ever connected with the
the pblie genrally, that amr prepaed to Was rwelcomed by a doeon of tall, by Monticello and ianollu'g.- act honorably, and promote the

nruufa.ture stout mlen, who told me they were And if any steps were taken that i reat interests of the people of l

SADDLES. HARNESS, exercising for the purpose of en- would give any assurance of its the State of New York who ha-e The Avalaneho publishes a list

.ad everythn in a line. ihaveagood nc abling them to shoot under night construction, the eitizens of Lou- demanded and worked achange. of persons residing in Tennessee,
of materil on ha which I will sel at ea- at the reflected light from the eye isia.n will act imniledi.atly, and _.--- -- who, it states. Gen. Amea has im-
aowbe Prices. of a deer or a wolf by torchlight, continue the road from the stnte MosnY.-Those who know Col. ported as managers of the elet-

F Er E E EZELIS. At a distance of fifty paces line, direct to New Orleans. Wo Mosly personally, will bear testi- tio in Miississippi. It charges
Fbtr . 18. total alg stoodl a lightod candle, badly his- cannot say at present. but for the m noyt to tle fact tlht he is one of contemplated fraud in the interest
EDWARD a•crrzT. cslA. DOn Es. tingnisled in the l darkness. One sake of t the interest involved, we the lmost quiet, unobtrusive gen- of the radicals by Goen. Ames, and

mnan was placed within a few snggest, entreat and urge our tlemen they cwcrmct. The soul calls upon the anthorities at
BURNETT & DONELLY yards of it, to watch the effeets of leading men to examine the mer- of honor, and a very pink of chiv- ashingto to interpose and pr-.

BRICKLAYERS AND BUILDERS, the shots, tas well as to light the it of the points to which we al- ailry. Those who served under vent it, and upon the people of
Scandle, should it chance to go out, lude.-HIamburg (Arlk.) Times. hilm will also bear testimony to Mississippi to be on theli guard.

GoAND STREET. or repair it should the shot cut it -the fact that he uniformerly re-
r VIN pnnanr n Mn across. The ten largest libraries in the fused to permit the share his men The ladies manage the hair

V NG poheirsernls l It hen eope o Each marksman shot in his United States areas follows: pressed him to receive, to be so question much better now than•--• afer thir s trvies o Ih. seople nf the IEeh
own and vicinity, in the ereniion of ]miuss, turn-l Some never hit either the Library ofCongress 183,000 vol- awarded. His object was, as the the men did in Absalonm's time.

chimneys, walls, nombs, monumens. &ec- nuff or the candle. One of them, mnes, Boston Public Library I Wa inonto Indlo well says, not If one of theblessed angels of our
Matre will a lurdihd n reasonablE who was particularly expert, was 153.,000, Astor Library, New York, to onrich himself but to benefit day happens to tangle her hair it

October IB, 1Si. .4 ly very fortunate, and snuffed the 138,000; Harvard Library, Can- his cause and country. We are the brancles of a tree, the hair,
HENRY GEBA- cadio three times out of seven, bridg, 118,000; Mercantile Libra- told by the same authority that and not the woman, gets hung.
HENRY GEHBAUER, whilst all the other shots either ry, New York, 104,500; Atlhen- when he captured the two Pay-

M-archant Talor, input out the candle, or cut it im- .• nm Library, Boston, 100,000 ; masters of tie Federal army with A olored preacher in Georgia
mediately under the light." Philadelphia Library. 85,000; New their $152,000 in greenbacks, on can be heard two miles when he

O0NROE, LA. York State Library; Albany, 7. , tle train of te Baltimore and gets warmed lp to his work.
INFORMS Th pnbli at h hs Pnee 000 New York Society Library, Ohio Railroad, he never fingered If le is like some of his color

rN biORMSihe pnoit tit he o sld eL.-rnId WAnOR.-A writer in the New 57,000; Yale College, 50,000. one single note. The whole went in this section he can be smelled
1n establishment ia the old Hcmh~r **tand WARD--A Writer III the New .l aon Grand street IearIy orosite the Cnourthoue York Tribnne says that for some among the men and subordinate twice as far.,

lothing mI e to ol r n short notice, ind " ti pst tile trais going South Tho fashlionable wife of our day oflicors of his comlmalnd. Is such
ir he hitat ttnyleo A gno wit eddineit. fritn lime udnave "beeon rowd- is a good deal like a • msquito in a nman a "hiihway robber?"- Pu fing and blowing are often
Cuiting.cleing. and repairing at reaonabl ,d with colored people emigra- your room after bed time. You Yirgiia -Hera. constred as synoanomon terms.

price. Gieei ting to the cotton, rice and sugar never ca tell exactly where it is -- You will discover a difftrence.
:m c try." and he adds: , by its song, and you are ever in SAnD AciOTar•.-HOn. James howver, if instead of ptffng a

Ed. MlcKitrtcl "'The movement of the negroes an agony of suspense s to where Bluseoy on Monday morning, pa- man up you should blow him np.
to thoe iar South. under the in- and when its bill is going to be sing from his door step to the

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER ducemnt of a more geial li- presented. pavement, on his way to open If brevity is the soul of wit.
nmate and high wages. is assum- court, fell, his crutches slipping what a vast amount of fun is iu

Monr., l . ig large proportions. They do One portion of the financial and broke his left leg, just below the tail of a fashionable coat.

not all go directly to the cotton policy of the Administration is at the knooe. He has suafred a good-' r ' -  r~ \M i 8 har d n rT \li s a del teh nowb- The mos popunla author with
l OUro•ln F buand estevo s orot.a field or sugar plantations-aave last agreed poll, andll that is deal. W ao aresglu tolea ahow- The most popular actrlor with

,ROUND , rubLN rbn rpesdeat'c. for hCundred, for instance, being call- a recommndation agiinst any ever, that he is rapidly recover the ldies-ug-o.
t.pPr•ied with rp, 'fication, ectinte.o, ao. ed for, and rapidly responding, to change in the Internal Rex elue ing. Io will probhably note -

All nrdcr in hi. liia of bonles prompily work on the Chattanooga rail- sysvitem, which will rqdnuee the rate able to hold courL, for evcernl M\otto for an old bachelor-e
uOsed I, o. road. o tio.- e.-nr a iv.u jnsl ;and feiur knt.

Auglot ,1860.c4,; r too,].
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